



MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
NOVEMBER 11 . 1986 
CALL TO ORDER 
The November II, 1986 meeti ng of t he Associated Student 
Government wa s ca lled to order by President Ti m Todd. Absences 
i ncl uded Debra Broz , Joe Cooper . and Ma rt ha Wilson. Minutes 
were read from t he November 4, 1986 meeting a nd approved. 
OFFICER REPORTS 
President Tim Todd annou nced that W.K . U. ' s 1 986 Fall 
enrollment is 12,257 . This figure is up B. B% overall and 
the Freshman Class enrollment is up 1 7% . Dr . Kern Alexander's 
Inaugura tio n wi ll take place Saturday , December 1 3 at 2:00 
p . m. in Van Meter. Spr i ng conference dates ha ve been set 
and they are March 27 , 28, 29 . This conference wi ll be 
held at the Ramada In n here in Bowling Green , Ky . A delega tion 
from Wester n will be travelli ng to the University o f 
Wisconsin at Eau Cla ire next week in order to see a nd inqu"ire 
about their c ampus hangout called "Sneaker ' s " . Mr. Todd 
will go and represent t he student body in t h is venture . 
Admi nistrative Vice President Lori Scott discussed action 
taken on Resolution 86 -11-F (Grise Hall Pa rk 'ing Lo t ). Th is 
resolution passed t he Parking and Traffic Committee with an 
amendment--a new parking lot be const ruc ted behind Gr ise Ha ll 
for the displaced faculty/staff. 
public Relatjons vice President Daniel Rodriguez announced 
t ha t flyers had been put up dealing with the promotion of 
t he Notre Dame game/trip. wednesday is the deadline so Dan iel 
can see if enough people are interested . 
secretary John Schocke announced the openi ng s o n Congress: 
Graduate Co llefe Alt. , Ogden College Rep., Ogden Co ll ege Al t ., 
and Ql-Campus Rep . 
Treasurer Barbara Rus h had no report . 
COMM I TTEE REPORTS 
Rules a nd Elections-- No report . 
Public Relations-- Notre Dame tri p wi ll cost $ 49. 
I nformationa l mee t"i ng about A.S.G. will be hel d in Barnes o n 
Thursday, November 13 at 7 : 30. 
Student Affairs- - Went over techniques to sell ads jn t he 
Book Exchanger. 
Faculty Relations-- No meeti ng this week. 
Academic Affa irs -- Chuck Newton discussed what went on at 
the Rules Committee meeting of the Academic Counci l. Chuck's 
discuss i on i nvol ved a proposi tion which establi s hed who cou l d 











Legislative Resea r c h-- Ke mble J oh nson wi ll speak at this week ' s 
meeting invo l ving reso lut io ns passed over t he las t couple o f 
years. Bi ll Sch illing t hanked those who went to t he Parking 
and Traffic committee meeting. 
St udent Righ ts -- Wi ll meet at 3 :00 i n t he A.S.G. Office 
on wednesday. 
Stude n t Action-- Resolution 86-13-F will be t he topic 
of polling this week . 
KISL- - Thanked those who work e d t h e precincts la st week. 
ORGAN I ZATIONAL REPORTS 
University Cente r Board-- Next Tuesday, Garrett, Nervous 
Melvi n co ncert, SI admission . December lO --Hang i ng o f the 
Green. Announced College Bowl. 
young Democrats-- Ti m congra tu lated t he organization 
concerning t heir ef f o rts i n t he competition with other 
universities i n Kentucky. Julian Carroll wi ll be on western's 
campus by December 10. 
Co ll ege Republ ican s -- No report. 
International Student Organization-- Wi ll meet 
Thursday , at 4: 30 in room 349 of DUC . 
United Black Students-- No report . 
Phonothon Report-- A.S. G. members raised $758. 
In ter -Hal l Cou nci l-- Working on the insta lla tion o f 
copying machi nes and c h ange machines in residence halls. 
OLD BUSINESS 
There was n o ol d business . 
NEW BUSINESS 
86 - 12-F had its first reading. 
86 - 13-F had its first read ing . A motion was made and 
seconded to sus pe nd the rules and vote o n this reso lu tion. 
The motion passed. A motion was ma d e and seconded to accept 
this resolution. The motion passed. 
~NNOUNCEMENTS 
Caro line Miller announced t ha t SAC will meet directly 
after this meeting to d etermi ne what their phone poll wi ll b e 
about due to 86 - 13 - F being already voted on . 
ADJOURNMENT 
A motion was made and seconded to adjourn. The motion p'assed. 
The meeting adjour ned at 5:45 p . m. Respectfully submitted , 
J o hn C. schocke 
